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tim to time tiU tlx-i- r tmrk or outer
eiaiirg. TUis coatlne ia tbe rutk of
the trade, but the firk ahtsl y nature
H
snikfUble, urrause it due put
contain sit sap, Inch ia nraitrY to
CHLORIDE.
X. MEX-Cork for indua
retain tie tlanticity.
preling
trial (lurpoara U euin
Will amttlaaa aualnaaa la tha Md atanil and
yean old the aeei-in-g
baa eoaatanm aa tmut a lull aaaurtmaitt ( After a tree is tliree
Diar commence, but nrk o that
agei uf an inferior quality. Mid the
Pure Drugs,
le1 ng would kill tie tree. Trnenof
Llquora,
tweuty yeara give cork f a fair qualiTolacooa,
ty and the quality inrrraaiMi until the
Impor-teCigars. tree hat attained the rexpectahla
age of
una Lund red or out hundred and (ft
I'atekt Medicineii.
years, when the twik lieoomM bard aud
Fainti and Oil.
I'EKITyKAY,
unwieldy. Two circular iitciiuuns ate
8TATI0NEBT made around the trunk of the tree and
connected by eroendicular cuts alFErm.
lowing thn two balf circles to be reCandjkb. ' :
'
move I. Care tnuiit be taken to not
KrT.
,.
dialuib tin liber or inner hark, wbidi
Etc EtcKtc
keepi the tree alive. This eeling Ko' aVIad
'
rea can be related on the same tree
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. at intervals of from eight to ten years
yielding cork plates (rum one to four
E P. BLINN. IncluBs In thickness. The balf rouitd
cork pieces are pressed into plaUes
alul still moist from the tree; then
rough coatings are removed and the
the
PLEMMONS
plates are iiumtrscd in boiling water
for several minutes and presiu'd again.
Afler that tlu'y are piled into bundles,
Hermosa, N. M.
fastened tugethir with iron lumps and
are ready for U;o market
Cork was used by the ancients, and
DEALER IN
has always been deemed of great value
on account of its elasticity, impenetra-Dllit- y
by liquids and gsiuies and reeist-anc- e
to exterior influences. No real
substitute for It bus yet teerj discovered. Wood and glass lack the iiuior-tun- i.
property of elasticity, and rubber
imparls to the liquids it is intended to
preserve, an unpleasant sulphurous
Miners' Supplies a Sjiccialty.
taste and a musty appearance.
Jlut
the usefulness of cork is not confined
Liquors and Tobaccos Con-stant- ly U the manufacture uf stoppets for bottles. It is in an u fact urea InU) insoles
in Slock.
for the protection of the feet in wet
Rrapaottully anllclt a abara ot aptruoaga
weather, Jackets for rheumatic persons,
Irom tha mlneri of tha Palmwai.
life presoi'vers on vessels,
,
hats,
coali ng for ni illstoues
in feed mills, layers for anvils to prevent the heavy jar, and finally the cork
THE EXCHANGE
shavings are used in upholstery, in the
inanufiu'ture uf the color known as
Spanish black, and as
material in the construction of ice
Quite re
houses and refrigerators.
cently the discovery was made that
cork shavings iu the intricacies of par
titions are non conductors of noise as
well as atmospheric influences. Thus
the cork w ood is one of the productions
AND SALOON,
of nature whose usefulness seems lim
ited only by tire.
The manufacture of corks by ma
chinery is iu its infancy. Until a com
paratively recent date corks were cut
M. by hand, and it took an experienced
work man a day to tiuisli l.Ouu market
able corks, with great waste of mate
rial. Today, a machine run by steam
and attended by a small girl does fifty
times the amount of work with uner
ring precision and tha smallest possible
Wines, Liquors and Cigars waste of material. In cutting, the
large plates of raw material Is sorted
as to thickness corresponding
to
thelenglhof the corks to be marufac-ture- d
and placed in steam chests, where
CONSTANTLY IK STOCK.
they are rendered pliable by the moist
steam. Any rough excrescences that
may be on the outer or inner surface of the plates are then removed by
rrland or trrangart ara inrltad to call and a steam planer which gives an even
ratrrab tbemaalvaa.
thickness to the plate. The latter is
then cut into strips of a width corresponding to the diameter of the top of
SAUCIER BROTHERS the cork to be obtained, and then the
cutting process begins.
Corks for tLe bottling of wine or
beer are not tapered, but are cut out of
Do general
the straight strips by a circular knife
run upon a piston driven by steam.
The operator simply presses the strip
of cork against the knife, which cuts
the cork out evenly and quickly and
deposits it in a chute leading to the receptacle for finished corks. The process is very simple and a good operator
s
with
material linishes 80.000
straight corks in a day with ease. All
the shavings are carefully collected
and sold for the various industrial purHaarr work, and particularly tha
poses named. The corks are assorted
hauling of
as to quality; those of the finest grade
to be without any flaw, and are ready
for the market. Tapered corks mostly
for small bottles and phials, are calculated to be used oftener than once.
They have to pass through a second cutting process. Like all the work in a
g
modern
establishment,
Mada a ipaolalty, Wa lollolt yoar
that of giving a conical shape to the
work. Addra aa at
cork is done by a machine driven by
team. The automatical cutter Is a
rapidly revolving horizontal steel disk
running under a clasp, into which the
Chloride, N. M.
Straight cot cork is Inserted by band
(BMinmor ta Wa. UrtacaUl
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to tre-a- i the thousand miles of the PariQc coast, ex- the old lady ."
tending from Los A age lea. Cal. to
"! ami none o yo Wtbneas." reMexico, is nearer to El Paso plied the brunette.
than any part of the Texas gulf ceasC "Oh. that isn't at all polite said tbs
Greesville (Tex ) Banner.
d lady looking reprovingly over her

against the sharp edges of the
dik in any angle rurrea ponding to the
ah pa to be obtained. The flniabad corks
drop Utto one receptacle and the skar-tng- s
IDU another.
Tin raw material will sell from four
to seventy cents per pound, according
to quality and thickness and it is not
sibject to any laiport duty. The full
grown erk tree reaches a height of
seventy feet and a diameter of five fret.
It grows in the almost Impenetrable
foreits of bp.tin, the southeastern part
of France and Aliriers, and Senegatn-bIu Africa. The quality of II cork
d"eiids very much on the lay of the
land, that ex jk ed to the greatest beat
(Hug the finest. Each tree yields cork
of two different dimensions, the bark
on the northern side of a tree being
tlw thinnest. Experiments have been
made to cullivaie the cork oak iu California and Florida, but have so far not
resulted in success. There is a good
irospect, however, that cork of a marketable quality may I obtained iu the
latter slate as the oak plantations advance in age. X. Y. Economist.

ot Proud of

Her Countryman.

Sam Jonea of Gold Hill, who dearly
loves a joke. Jiaa a domestic in bis
house w ho is a country woman of (Sullivan. The other morning he aud Evan
Williams were ealing breakfast, when
by

XO. 4.

a preconcerted agreement, they

be-

Xa-zatla-

apeetarlea. "Perhaps 1 will glTe yo
something If you tell cs
What is It
Captain Tlggle, quite a promlaent now? Is it Jane or Maria?"
gentleman of Arkan4W, was arretted
o. tair.r.' It sjesb plain Li 11 is
for stealing sheep an1 arrogined before Langtrr Smiff. Wbatcber
goin' ter
a colored justice of the pujce. The pros- gimtae?"
ecuting witness. Colonel Bloutubery,
"UU. Ill see," said the old lady evaa- -

Led Into Temptation.

staled:

The other day while standing at my
gate, Captaiu Tigg! rame along.
lie
friends, and J
and 1 have always
called to biin and axked liiui to get
down and spend a while with rue. He
did so, and during a conversation, I
aaid: 'Captain, come out to the bam
1 want to show you a fine Southdow n
sheep sent to ue by a friend." W ell. we
went out to the barn and the captain
was highly pleased with the animal.
Well, afler a while the captain rode
away, and 1 went about my business,
several hours afterward I went to the
barn aud found that the sheep was
gone. 1 was indignant, of course, and
while storming ariAiud, au old colored
gentleman thore be sits now came
up aud told ui that lie saw the captain
kill the sheep and take it away."
The old negro corroborated the colo
nel's statement, and the Justice, called
the captain, aud said :
Wbul yer got lex say boutdis case.

10

ah?"

"Nothin at all. Judge,"
"Mole de sheep, I reckln?"
"Yes, your honor."
"Curious, ain't it, that Sullivan took
"Weut out ter de bain wid de colonel
water irom that Dutchiiiajuf
"Yes, indeed ; I was quite astonished. jes'like he says?"
Yes."
He seemed perfectly cowed.
Wouldn'ter knowd de sheep wut dar
"Well, I don't blame him. Iians is a
he hadn'ter tole yer?"
big man and aa strong as a bull, and I ef
"No, sir."
guess he can lick any two men in the
"Didn't feel like atealin no how ?"
world, John included.
your
"Xo.
That's that Mister Jones?" broke in "Uh, huh. honor."
Wall, Colonel," turning
been
hovering
hud
domestic,
who
the
to
the
prosecuting
witness, "It am cla'r
about the table; "a Dutchman lick
my niinedatdia generman wouldn'to
yez
crazy
or
Joliti Sullivan!
Are
ter Mole de sheep lesnen you showd it
dreaming, Mr. Jones V
."It's a fact," said Williams. "Hans ter him. which shows dat yesetf am de
Meyer, foreman of No. 2 crosscult. cause. I'll jrs turn de Cap'n er loose.
Crown 1'oint, deposited 8000 forfeit to an' I'll fine yer ten dollars Colonel, fur
cap'n inter temptation.''
meet Sullivan, and when he saw our leadin' de
man he weakened and let the money
Povydcr.

gan a dialogue something like this, bam
leading off:

slide."

The domestic dropped a rhina plate
the floor and stood speechless.
"Hebreuks his rock with his fist,"
broke in Sam, "and runs the steam
drill by hand. We pay him 912 a day
Just for the sieaui he saves. Sullivan
happened to come in when he was
breaking birdscye porphyry with his
fist, and I'm blamed if he didn't turn
uale as a ghost.
"Mr. Jones, if Mr. Evan Williams
lays this I'd belave him, but as you say
so it wouldn't go. There must be some
mistake about bis belli a Dutchman.''
"lie is a Dutchman." said Williams,
gravely, "or else I don't know a Dutch-na- n
w hen I see him."
"Thin, gentlemen," replied the domestic, drawing herself up a couple of
inches higher, "all I've got to say is that
John L. Sullivan's no Iiishmau, and
don't spake of him as one in my
Carson, Ne v., A ppenl.
on

prls-nute-

."

The State of Texas.
The distance from Dallam county, tn
the Texas panhandle, to Brownsville, at
the mouth of the Ilio Grande is eight
umlred miles, but we can better real-kbow far it is by saying that it is
nearer from Dallam county, Texas, to
hu I'aul, Minn, or to Bismarck, D. T..
tr to Helena, M. T, or the Yellowstone
Park in Wyoming, or to Salt Luke City.
Utah, than it is from Dallam county to
Brownsville, Texas. It is also nearer
rem Brownsville, to Guatemala, in
Central America, than from Browns-l- o
Dallam county. Again, it is nearer
'rom Lipscomb county Texas to 8t
Loins, than from the same county to
Salveston. And even Chicago and
Cincinnati are nearer to Texas than
pallatn county is to Brownsville. It is
farther from Texarkana to El I'aso
;ban from Texarkana to West Virgin- or North Carolina.
a. Old Virgin!
Suppose a gentleman should start from
Savandah, Georgia, on the Atlantic to
ook at a tract of land at El Paso. After
raveling three days and nights on a
passenger train he might arrive at
Texas. Of course, when he put
His foot on Texas soil be would begin
to look a roii tid to see bow he likes the
country by way of deciding whether be
will buy the El rasa land or not. But
If told that he was only balf way from
Savannah to El Puso be might turn
back discouraged, but such would be
the fact. Again. Texas wants deep
water at Galveston, but it is nearer
from El Paso, Texas, to tbc deep bsrbor
of Kan Diego, Cat., than from El Paso
In fact, more than tine
Galveston,
e

Or-ing- e.

vlely.

"Have

"Veth'ni.

you any sisters Lillie?"
Gut two; bote bfgger'a

me."

"Do you ever say your prayers f pursued the old lady.
"Xo'ia. Doo't never thay no pra'rs."
"Dear mer ejaculated the eld lady ia
shocked" tone. When you go to bed
at night, dont you pray to be taken rare
of until morning? Aren't yuu afraid
something w III Luppnii to you if you

dontr

"Xo; wots de ue.
ain't 'fraid &
nnflin'. J thleep is de middle, I do.
Where's w batcber goin' to gimme?"
But the old lady bad sorrowfully continued on her way. and was Intently
calculating the number of pounds of
veal it would take to make chicken salad far the Sunday school sociable.

Atlantic Cables.
Tbt first cable built bv the Atlantic
Telegraph company from Ireland to
Newfoundland, was completed on Aug.
5ta, i&4. The second was commenced
in 1W5 by

the

Anglo-Amee-

a

Tele-

graph company, but it broke wben half
laia ana was not uloked uu and com.
pluted from Ireland to Newfoundland
until the rail of leiUtt. The third was
laid bv the auiiift i iiniiianv liutainun tha
same points and was also completed iu
IHiiO.
J he fourth w as laid by tba Sooi- ele du Cable Transatlantique, and was
completed In 1801) from rue Urest to St.
Pierre and Duxhury. The fifth was
laid by the AlgUeAuierk an Telegraph
company from Ireland to Newfoundland, and was finished In
The
sixth was laid between the same points
by the same company, and w as finished
In 175. The eighth was laid by the
Compagiiie Frsncaias du Cable Transatlantique and was completed in 187U.
The ninth aud tenth were laid by the
In the mutter of powder making
American Telegraph and Cable compaPeiinoylvania leads all other states in
ny aud were finished in ItHl and lft-- .
the Union, with New York and Ohio
competing for second place, Curious
Had Provocation.
ly enough, much more powder la burn
In the last week of March a colored
ed in times of peace than in times of
of heUua. Ala., was brought becitizen
war. The average daily consumption
of powder is one hundred tons. In a fore the courts, charged with assault
bailie in which 50,oou men fired forty and battery. When he bad plead guilty
rounds each, less than one quarter of his honor asked;
"Moses, what provocation did vou
an ordinary day's quota of powder
would be used. In the construction of have?"
"De werry wust sort, salt. De plainthe Hoosuc tunnel more powder was
exploded than in the war of the rebel- tiff hoped it would rain fur de uex' fo'
lion, and a single large coal mine will weeks."
"Well?"
use almost as much. The coal trade
"Well, dat wauld take In all de c'on
consumes mure powder than any other
plantiu'
season, salt, an' Ize dun sold
single interest. A quantity is export
ed and the rest is used in civil engineer- five hundred bushels fur fall delivery.
S'pose I want c'ou to jump to a dollar a
ing, in the manufacture of pyrotech
nics, for spoiling and military pur- bushel when Ize sold fur twenty-eigh- t
poses, and by the government firing sa- cents T
"Of what did your father die?" ask- lutes and signals.
ed
the insurance examiner. "Dropsy,"
Boys.
replied the young man in faltering
Burdette says Cain was the first boy tones "IPra," said the examiner,'1 heredand all his education depended on bis itary?" The young mun said he hoped
inexperienced parents. There were no not and nervously tried to chunge the
other boys in the republic to teach Cain subject, but was at last cornered and
how to lie, smoke, drink, fight, cheat compelled to admit that his father had
and steal. There were no country rela- the dropsy out in Arizona, aud when
tions upon whom little Cain could be he dropped he didn't get all the way
inflicted for two or three weeks, when down and there was nothing for him
his wearied parents wanted a little rest. to light on. But the insurance man.
I don't wonder that Cain turned out bad. seemed to lie greatly relieved and said
I always said he would. We all have there was nothing in that to stand in
our own boys to look after, as your the way of his getting a policy. '
neighbor has a hoy whom you can look
They were standing at the front gate.
after much more closely than bis mothWon't you come in the front parlor
n
your
more
to
own
can,
much
er
and
aud
a little while, George, dear?"
than the boy's comfort. Your "N-n- o sit
I guess not," replied George, ties.
Is
boy
boy
was; he asked
like Adam's
itatingly. ' 1 wish you would," I he girl
questions, and if there is any truth in
went on.
the old theory of transmigration of has gone "It's awful lonesome. Mother
out and lulhei is up stairs
souls when the boy dies be will
groaning
with
the rheumatism in the
pass into an interrogation point.
legs." 'Both legs?" asked George, "Yes,
The older he grows the more questions
both legs," "Then 111 come in a Jlttls
be asks. The oldest boy 1 ever knew
was fifty seven ysars old, and I went while."
to school to him. and he did ask the A dude, told by bis mother to write
longest, hardest, crookedest questions a letter of condolence to a lady iu
"I'm awful sorry your Husthat no boy could answer. Aud now
your boy, ceasing to ask questions be- band is ded and 1 Hope the uuwerail
gins to answer them, until you stand wi bee a Brilliant success.
amazed at the breadth aud depth of bis
Little Herbert was walking in the
knowledge. He w ants to be a mission garden with a lady friend, who pluckary or a pirate, where there are more ed a flower now and then w lib, as Herchances of making money aud fewer bert thought, too short a stem. "Don't
for being devoured.
pick them off so close to ttie roof," said
the little.fellow.
An Unsatisfactory Interview.
"Your fare; young lady," said t'ie
A benevolent old lady met a scrubby- - stag" driver, as k pretty tnuw ;ppwj
about tuplooking little colored girl on fltb avenue tiotfl bis veiiiice, and was
ping away. "Ob. tnank your Tiwpond-e- d
the other dav, and stopped, to say a
n
i
uded little heuuiy, "I
the absent-ikind word to ber.
think your mustache becomes you real
."What's your tiiiBW,1lttl girl ?" nerfl wel, too," bhe gov ber rde free,
allic-tion.ea-
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KICKED

OUT OF TIME i

Which be proposes to Mil at lbs lowest living prices

Samuel J.liidau hu ttcclarad that
points, and our lulnea, land granUrax- determined upon during the prewn!
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such things will do w ell here if the
frosts of Msy and June can be guarded
agalnaL
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Oiarley Wjars aod
tbttoEAKtc
KalgM Parker la hating bis bouse
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up in good
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ata,.

Daring tha past wort W. B. Daw son
at to Detain and back.
II. II. Koch's nw building oa lower

Wall atraH
Caldwall

it fully inoloaad.

and CllUra bava
wort oa Ibe aloupUin King.
Tb third and laat month of Miss
Barnes' aeboul apetiat laat Thursday.
I.H.Gray aad Walter Darta drove Chloride thus far has been most for- tunste In her misfortunes in the shair
down to Palomaa and back laat
d
of fires. Ia her two caaes of this kind
ay.
both conflagrations occurred in struc
Doe Reekie haa brought In a load of
tures isoiaUfd so that no other property
lire from tbe Blue Dandy to the concen- was endangered. It ia peculiar
that In
trator.
both of these Instances the origin of
Cat F. A. Blake, late editor of tbe 80. the flames w as only a matter of tbe
eorro hnn. baa gone back to hi ranch most vague conjecture.
eom-tttoo-

ad

Wed-nee-

at White Oaks.

Charley Canfleld and Frank nastlngi
have gone to Ilermoaa to work oa tbe
A a.erlcan Flag.
J. 31. Smith U aettlog out a nice lot
of young fruit treee wbicb were aent
him from the eat.
The editor of the Ranob pulled out
or Santa Fa Thursday morning, to at
tend tbe territorial convention.
The Baucis .brothers new bouae
when comjileted will be one.of tbe moat
commodloua dwelling! in Chloride.
Tbla spring ia unusually diiagreeable
aud backward In New Mexico, but In
tha alatea east. It la proporUqpaly
worae.
J. M. Smith, J.T. Thorn, i. T. Hamilton and Don Cameron came ia from
tbelr OUa raarbea over the range,
Wed-tiet'la-

y.

Ueaara. Coiaon at Filzpatrick have
dissolved partnership, and each will
pkvldls bis own canoe, hereafter, while
be baa an oar.
V. B. Beckett bad a 12x14 fret house
turned over from Itobluson lust week,
juid put up on bis ranch adjoining the
CLlerlie townsite.
ferrae.and Pfoteuhauer will com- tniiii-- work oa the Toledo, up Chloride
creek, next week.
'Die auickmea of tmi section who
bav rjid the law aDcied by the late
legislature, express themselves
s be
ing well pleased with It.
There is plenty of water in Caliente
crtk J his season for all parties so that
ou this point have not beea
renewed actively this year.
tohrasit is tlxing up his bouse at tbe
Lead rf Wall street in nice shape and
la making a comfortable, convenient
and desirable residence out of it
Soiae twenty-fiv- e
or thirty head of
Lyman's cattle have given up tbe ghost
eiooe the arrival of the last bunch
Tbe Range Jld uot learn tbe cause.
If tbe Fairvlew butcher shop would
fun a meat wagon to our town, two or
three times a week,
good business
ould be worked up among our citizens.
Capt. Bryant will return to the range
10 a few days, lie has scores of friends
acre who will be glad to see Mm. He
talks of bringing bis wife and coming

to stay.
CapL A. Talbot, tbe superintendent
of tbe Alley ranches is brother-in-laof tbe Boston millionaire. J. B. Alley
Tbe Captain earned bis title by dint of
loug twice in command of an ocean
steamship.
Uncle Been Feert baa reached his
ranch on tbe Palomaa with three bun
dred bead of cattle from Texas which
Is bla first installment. As tbe Ramos
has before remarked, ha baa a nice
stock range.
Ed.Starier waa Jn iron Edward's
.camp yesterday. Says be and Oeorge
Teake) are the only parties at work
there, and their Goodeuougb qlajtn is
Improving rapidly.
The men whose adobes have need tbe
dirt from tbe street in toe lowarMttof
wwi, leaving doisvj so rcnoer ima
op the ex-- 1
eavaeaUos and
tbe ground la as
gnod sbape as they found It.
w

pt

John McBride put a force of seven
man at work on the road to the Silver
Monument mine Tuesday. When the
grade from the mine to the gulcb Is
'completed some seeded repairs will be
made anon' the portion of tbe road
now traveled by wagons.
Tbe lessees of tbe Sunrise are working that property with energy. The
ledge Just now is considerably broken
up bat will doubtless resume its solid
torn before long. There is nothing
dlecoaragtag about lbs outlook.
BiooeGeo. D. Farmer the late day
cperaiorltt Ingle, haa gone to Bernal-Ul"Ttuky" JSaMtb has taken to sieep--,
Ini nights like
natural being and
: "Denver" Earrot Is wrestling, catch as
. eaten style jpaa, with n ght, messikges.
.; Tbi Silver llonument people axr
tid

o,

James Dalgtish ia whose favor
George Turner resigned bis position as
postmaster of Chloride, has received
bis appointment from Washington and
aud now does busiuess in bis own name.
No change could have beni made
which would have been more shUi. factory to the public generally than this.
J. II. Drake

is at work 011 the Fair-viein the neighborhood ot the St.
Cloud. Fred Steve us is assisting. The
property is owned by Drake and the
father of Wm. Rogers. The Fairview
shaft is now thirty-fivfeet deep and
Mr. Drake ssys that an average of the
fifteen inch ore streak, asftitved Satur
day, gave returns of $35.21. This
makes tbe Fairview a way up property.

Dunn and Love at a depth of ninety
feet in the White Shield struck a rich
er streak of ore than anything that the
miue has yet shown. Tbe new ore is
of a character resembling that of
the Mountain Chief which adjoins, and
is undoubtedly rich. The White Shield
ore is all high grade and the dump is a
good sized one. The Hanok would
like a man of means to purchase the
property and work it
Manuel Aragon is at work hauling
rock for the foundation of anew house
which be contemplates building. The
new structure will be of adobe, size
30x82 feet and will be located in front
of the frame building now- - on his lot,
the frame building to be ise.d as a
kitchen. Manuel is lull of enterprise
and haa ronQdence in the outcome of
Chloride.

Last week a strike of strange mineral was made in the drift of the St.
Cloud. The new ore is of a steel
appearance and assays thirty-si- x
ounces per ton in silver. Frank Pitcher thinks that the course of the orifi
has taken them into the wall of the
ledge and that this mineral lies entirely outside of the veiu. It isn't bud
stuff anyhow.
rue-taii- c

Charley Itidgely is pounding away on
his Bromide claim south of the Adirondack. He has opened the ledge at
various places along a length of several
hundred feet and found it solid and
impregnated with mineral along the
whole distance. At the bottom of a
twenty foot shaft both walls show
nicely and an excellent grade of oie is
contained in the vein. The Bromide is
a promising property.

Jacob Dines Is the sole owner of the
old Shaw ranch having purchased the
Interests of Messrs. Beebe and Beeson
some time ago. This ranch is a valuable property, being capable of
comfortably a large number of
cattle. When Mr. Dines shall have recovered from his present illnexs sufficiently to attend to business a relative
who is a large stock owner in Texas
will stock the place and make it serve
the purpose for which nature evidently
intended it.
suit-porti-

a Imhm uo the auiv tf a bill uiiirw )
rth to 1m your auimal.
Mr. Cattle Is enUigmg the

ids rom arsinKis.

FAIRVIEW.

u
XIrwra.

O Xci: and
bate a
t!
mnti-M- l
rxxii ie n! oa lite Charlie
of the NitH.iilrur eigiie, l y adding
f, Mr. Weoger.
a fv4 titlrkaeea in limber bullrd U the Urn.
D. II. Weuger baa
lininf the wi.erl. It i
iu t.m
fM to tbefurwest
..f
side
.he
territory,
aKimg
way to
the rrd .f lli
county. His tr p will campy two
Mr.t'aa ie has the ptora and
rrtu more.
perseverance to win, and lu Mr. Ie
lUrver Tj) lor and Bra. have bad a
Courser be has the sen ice of anetn-- e
11 red cuncenl ratur
man, who knows bad piece of luck in losing a aiu.e at
Tbe mule was
what be ia about lietwrru the two Canada d
we will won have atuf4-- t
y results, j old and thought Le had seen service
and the niacblliery will be putting out enough id Ukl dow a and quietly died
ronren'ralea. which will satisfy Mr. Judge ltidlaw and Iimuiy Andere
Cattle's st.cUioMrr to put in any
son are working a claim on the west
power which the machinery may 'de of the Cuchillo'a north of the
demaii.l. Our c imp ill Uui )et.
Jlack Knife road, on which a good
The Ram.k is ple.uwd to learn that horn lug of mineral is made.
Oeo. D. Farnter, who was forao long a
Billy Ken worthy and Smoky Jones
time day operator at F.ngle has Itii are working the new bonanza on the
promoted at Beriu'lllo. (ieorge was a west side of the Cuchilloa, which is
tenet al favorite among the people of show ing up splendidly. The ore streak
Engle and his range acquaintance, is proved to be four feet wide and tbe
and will be grat Hied to learn of hi grade is evidently impruviug as depth
good fortune. Iternalillo ponle are to is reached.
be congratulated
upon securing his
Two Mr s
were arrested at
service. George wasted the chances Canada de Alamosa Ust week on sus
of bis handsome face and grace! ul fig- picion of liemg the parties w bo robbed
ure too loug upon the u.irren wilds of Mud sprues of the guns and saddles,
Bugle and It is allogetSer likely that in rbe chaps bad
len seen w ith a back
making up the lost lime he w lil cause a load of tract and their actions being
croaking among the heart of the ninny supicioUs they were picked up. A
handsome maidens at Bernalillo, the mreiui search fuilt d to tind any crimidin of which will abutter the glass in nating ptoerty and the men were
Albuquerque's Mrvet cars. He has a turned lotwe after being held about
station now w here be cau spread him- twenty-fou- r
hours.
self among youth and beauty galore
The Fairview postofflce Is becoming
of the opposite sex and George cm be a source of active and grlevious comtrusted to make the must of It Good plaint and only one opinion appears to
luck my hoy.
iwriail among its patrons which is tbat
The Colossal now contemplates sink- it is wretchedly managed. It la be
ing the sruft on the ore chimney to a coining w ell nigh impossible to gel the
depth of fifty feet or so and it wants Hlai k Raxok to aulcribers at that
the wrk done by hand if poKsihle. The point and hia item seems to be no exhiift w as abandoned before on account ception to the rule of the office. Only a
of water and that in the devest Reason little csre is necesary to avoid all this
of the year. It is below the level of annoyance and ofteu serious inconventhe creek and it is h'ghly improbable ient.
.
that hand work will prove
li.il. Wenger has been appointed by
The shaft is the only rational plane in Uecirdei Cn.iviz to make Hie assefs-men- :
which to work, but nothing ran be
i.f properly for ls4 in western
done wiJiiut machinery, and tltln Socorro county. This is a marked immay as well he purchaaed first as laat provement in the manner of conductif the mine is to be worked at all. No ing
assessing business in the years
reasonable man could
for a belter gone by. Hitherto a Mexican has been
mine than the Colonsal has already delegated to thin task witb no knowlproved. More than half of the work edge of his busimss or the property
done on the property lias been dead which he is exacted lo value
and usclesn, yet the first class oie taken and consequently the work hus lieen as
out aud shipped has more than paid the imnerfectly performed as it was posexpense of development w hile a couule sible to he. Mr. Wenger knows this
of hundred tons of second class ore i cosntry well and has the knowledge
yet on the dump. It Is conceded th it a ner essury to assess properly properl y
ami lo llnd it all.
mine that pay s tbe expense of development from grass roots Isan excellent
The citizens of Fairview had quite a
one. The Colossal has do.ie more thuu blowout Sunday evening in the shape
this.
of a magnificent bail w hich occurred
One of the very finest of the small at the resilience of .lose Antonio Urta- ranches of tins section of fie country vlo at J lodo. The affair w as a grand
is that owned aud occupied by Andrew success and the host with his proverb-u- l
hospitality ei.teituined his guests
Kelley, located 011 Canada de Alamosa
creek about four miles below Oj Cali- ri.yaily. The ma zy waltz wus indulged
ente. Andrew was an eany resident in to such an extent that the music
of this country and us may be supposed w ;k ovei taxed and compelled to sue
null. In all thn affair p issed off so
he did not choose a
p:uue when hu hod bin pick of tin en- pleisiintly that the guests regretted tin
tire country. Tbe urk runs a good faigue which c mpelled a cessation of
strong stream icugthw.se of his laud ihe festivities mid the worthy host and
which constitutes us pn tty a little val- lies ess were given many thanks for
ley as isolteu seen. To the east of him tbe season of enjoyment afforded by
the huge canyons lead off into the San hen.
Ma'eo mountains and West w aid the
Sierra County.
Cuchlllo Negro range rolls away In a
Hie
commissioners of Sierra county
modest, gentle manner, each dueciion
evidently striving to grow better and hell their lirst meeting on Saturday
more luxuriant grasses tniin its oppo- las. Fuller of llillsboro was elected
site neighbor. Kelley is farming by chiirmaii.
oihmg was done about county
Ins own hands, and bv lease, u kooi1 portion of the valley aud his assurance ol b'liilii g excepting that $370.00 was
good crops is till tbut cau be desired, appop.ialed with which to erect a
yet he is not entirely happy. Coame-len- t leuporury jail.
f il justices of the peace will receive
judges say that two thousand
head of cuttle would do nicely on the llur new commissions for Sierra
grass and water tbut he can provide, couity In a few days; iu the meantime
and he is looking for some man with a the will continue to act as if no
herd of about his size with who 11 he uhmge were made. No change won
can pool isouen. Such a man w ill II ml male in justices except at Lake Valley.
'Ihe assessors of Dona Ana, Grant
Kelley au excellent partner.
Chloride's cecond conflagration oc- am Socorro counties will complete
as usuut, Sierru
curred last Friday night. At i.bout ther
eight o'clock in the evening flames were couity will get her valuations from
seen Issuing from the west side of the ther books; the rates will be subject
residence of G. Douglass Robertson, 10 01 reclioii by Sierra county's com'
south of the school house. When the mif loners.
Merchants and saloon keepers will
dour was broken in it was found that
the whole interior w as in Haines and recive notUication in a few days to
the fe.ir of exploding cartridges pre- uotpay licenses lo any but Sierra counvented an exploration of the siuokv In- ty.
Mien blank forms of any kind are
terior in the attempt to save the contents of the building. Consequently ucd the Mexicans will be furnished
the house and every thing it contained wib the same in Spanish.
e
(uchiilo, Eugln and Zapata will
was lost No cause is assigned for the
precinct No. 6. Kim Ki Rogkindling of the flames. Mr. Robertson
states that there had been 110 fire in his ers ill be admitted to the bar within
bouse for twelve hours previous; that bieown precinct
'.lie town of Grafton is In Sierra
he had not smoked about the bouse
during the day and that he hud no cosily; mid Chloride, Fairview and
been at home for three hours previous Ur.f ton each have a precinct of their
to the discovery of the tire, being absent, owi.
Jiomas Murphy, of Lake Valley,
when It occurred. From appearances
the lire ignited at the head of his bed hit been continued as sheriff of Sierra
in the southwest corner of the build- cos.ty ; and W. . Pratt, of llillsboro,
ing and no matches were kept in that tts'ecoider.
Iopewell and Feet, two of Sierra
vicinity. It is also evident that the
lire must have smouldered a loug lioie co niy's commissioners, got alt broke
ere it broke through to the air for the up.he opier day with a bronco team.
'he new county's seal will be a bull's
house wus built of black jack which
does not ignite easily nor burn rapidly. heri and pick ml shovel.
The idea of incendiarism is not enterLAMPTON dt DIGCiS,
tained as it is impossible to imagine
GOVERN MT SURVEYORS,
US.
anybody in Chlor ide possessed of the
Civil and Mining Engineers.
enmity to prompt or the villainy to promote such an act.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
It is probable
I
therefore, that the affair will remain a
Erlusive Dealers in Land Scrip.
mystery always. The loss is cash
AplicHhln on
ami commuted
value to Mr. Robertson will probably
loiuesteail t)ulrl, l).cunu liberal.
amount to not exceeding live hundred
Prompt attention given tn buslaaia be-liho Lulled htHte Lund offlou.
dollars but many relic and keepsakes
wbicb cannot be replaced were parted Ilimpt altnntlonUKKWISE
Riven to tattler's
witb with regret aud their loss
lor township surTo
Kanub Bud
Ci-slx-

i
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mentioning the
beauty of Us stock brand cutt.and giving font praia to the artist, J. M. Bag-ot Denver. According to the idea
of tJM Ranac tbeee uta are handsomer than any that It b) berotofore seen,
and not tbe lasst patst ot excellence
is the ysxnclneaOa ot tjw brand which
hod) printing.
cannot.be eawcorad)
Tbe arUst la fhla ens ha caught the
"happy medium between the dark and
light cuts that have before appeared,
aod he has reason to expect that his
new style will be popular.
Don't lariat horses oa
hillside. If
you do the chances are about even that
tbe animal will choke to death. Not
less than a dozen have met their deaths
in this range in that way during the
paat three years. If a horse tied by a
lariat on a hiHsde happens to lie down
at the farthereat poiut down the grade
tbat the rope will permit so that the
lariat is drawn tight he will flud it impossible toriseagain aud a hanging is
inevitable. One such occurrence came
to the notice of the anqe this week
and they were not uncommon heretofore. Heed the warning; d not lariat
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prosecuna aStwd by tbla aasnciatbm, are reSamMinl EiacuUva commlttaai
quested to make wriuea aipUeetMMi lo lbs
W C llrutoa,
A in Hovra,
lot maeibarauip.
erereiary
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Tbe aaanetattoa nSeis a reward of fas for
hit.
aataU,
laat,
Idaard
tbe arrest and ennrletioa 4 any awraon steal-tuN Oravana.
t, l. Hnmka.
or rwanlng of rattle, harass or mulea be
W H llulvay.
J A Htuiaon,
hinging so any members of the asanrlattna,
tor turthr Inlnrtnatlua addraaa tt Sacra-tar- ortf morethannae
perea U Implb-atela
al bueurrv, . M.
the Same oSraaa, a further reward ol Sate for
Api Uw
u. L. Baooas, Kacratarr.
eaeb eddiOeal arrswl aad roasletbia al er
she Bre. Tbe aeeurUUloa aiso ofers a reward of nss lor tha an eat aad ennvtrlb'S ef
any persua or persons fur aetttag are to or
VM REWARD 1
burning, or attempting to ha a tbe graea froaa
ear rauge need by aav
$UO REWARD !
of tbe
The aaaorlatloa oters a reward of
lot) RKWARD!
110V lor the arrest snd eonvtrtioa of any per-sor peranna lor killing eattle and not
tbe hides tor tnspecUoa as required
Tha Oontral Haw Mailco CaMht Orowara' by
lbs law.
AaaM-lInn, thmuali tbalr aurautlra eooi.
U. L. Raooat, Secretary,
utlttee sfnra a raward ol
AprlSwt
fostoBoe Address. Sooorru, M. M.
IIVE lll SDlltD IHMXAkS
For the arraat and eonrletlcia ol any peraoa Aviso a Los Duenos de Canado
8, arlllua or otbarwba
llleiiallv drtvlii
dlapoaltifof any raltla, boram or uula ba
Vacuno.
or leKHlly pnatmllrd by any anau-Ioiik "
r ol tbla
; nr II mora tbaa ona
En Junta senlda por loa nCreadnre da Oaprraon la Implicated ia tha olanaa, a lurtber
nado Vaeuno de Nunvo Mr)loo rrntrsl,"an
reward of
el
eoeorro. N, M .en U dias 5, M y IT as
TWO IH NtHltD AMI rirTT DOLLARS
Msrao.de inM, y en Albuqaeniue, M. M.,
for each iilavgu.nt arraat and roorlcilon ; loa dlaa I to y (do, de Alirll. de IW4, una orgaea
tha uionry to In. paid when pmot ol cuntls-tlm- i nlsanion fee lorm1a am el nombre de ''La
la uiaila, wbieh pro..! utuat ha
Asoetanion de t;resdores ds Uanado acuao
lat, A arllllrata liuui tlia Ulati let JoU(ra by de SurTo M Jieo I eiilrai," con al fln de
r
wboiu aantxnw waa .aael ;
los luteresee de t.anado Vaeuno de loa
Sud, That tlie party or parties war eonrle. eondados de Mocorro, aienria J Uemallllo,
tad lor tha tualt of oalUti, borawa or mules lusarea eonllguos.
beliiiimir to a member vr membara ul tbla f m Feraonaa algurnteahbn flnnsdo la
aeaorlattua
y regis, wow lutetubrua ue la Aso
Also a reward of
elation
P F While, F Johns,
TWO III NMIEII AM)
IKIIXAKS
1 C Kyle,
Vice Free. Ed Feet,
To any erann auetirlna tha arraat and eon-W 11 blaulghter,,!
J " Ktweboom,
let Ion ol any pereon or peranua lor entttna. J W Virgin,
Samuel K liedrlok,
Ore to or buruluK. or attempting lo burn the E Montoya A Sons
C S Roberta,
eraaa Irniu any range uantf by any member N t.raysiin,
Jno H Hlaughtm'.
ol the aearttiialtou,
W H Hopewell,
i V Cautwell,
Aleo a reward ol
Tloyd Jarrett,
Juo J enyder,
. ONE 111 MIKED DOLLARS
John W Terry,
Alex Rogers,
R J Hlalinp,
Fur the arrest and eonvhrtloa of any per- II M Atkinson,
t.oo hmilb,
son or peraona lor killing cattle and not pre J F l.adnmr,
Tuttla,
JnoA
lo,
ervoig the bldne for luapeeUoa as required UWin
1. Brooks,
ATA Abeytla,
by law.
W II llulvey,
liruton,
.No reward shall be paid to any member of W
M W llmwos,
M II Howmau,
the aaaoctetton.
T J Terry,
J A Stlnaou,
Names of executive committee
E
Mclean,
'
A W ( odiliuttoa,
W t: liruton,
J
Alnx KoMers,
H T A L M Hrowm,
J 1 Ba s,
lino Smith.
It ' Wlilte,
A
Mllo
B
F Hrown.
Smith,
F.d ward rest.
IK't autwell,
C N lliaekwall,
Max In.at.
N titavson.
I. L Rrooka.
iNlwyn F I pousr,
W b Moors.
W 11 llulvay,
J A ntinaon,
Chun .lagrr,
For lurtbor Information addraaa lbs Mere, J (' liflany,
J Crawiord,
L F Bradley
tary al Moourro, N. M.
Wray
Irwin,
banilagn Ha OS.
o. L. uaooas. Secretary,
spnswiy
W aller ti Marmoa,
Cbarlea W Lswla,
tieti M Fra.lt,
Henry Hold,
Charles W Kenuedr, W M llcUeliaa,
riO0 RECOMPKNSA!
TJTrask,
II B White,
UMMamrlL
J8W0 RKCOMPENSA!
(Mras personaa qoe tengad rases prnptat a
lOli-- J RECOMrENSA!
a su cargo, y que deaeen tener el lieuem-ida
la prot- - rnlon olrerlda por eata Asoclaclon,
eon auplleadas de hacer sus apllratiloiies pur
La aasoclnrlon de Ciiadnres de Oanado
y presenter las al accrntario Data
Varuiin de Nuero M- - JIrano Central por med esnrltes
haeerae mlembros.
o de su t'niniiliiu I.Jutuuvs, ofreoa una
La Awiclucbin iilraae una recomtenasa da
us,
Juu por el arreato y eonvlcclondeuuaiqiileia
gt lNIF.TOfl TESO
perstina que robaae o arrlaae reaes, beatlas o
lnr el arrelo y eonvluclon de eaulnmera mulas perteneoientes a caulquler mlembro
lieraona que llegMlmente arrra, renda.o de ue esta Aastwlacton, y en ease que uias da
otro manura dUMiuga de cualiiilere rea.bea-tia- , una peraona aean Implkiada en la mlsmit
o inula ipie pnrteueaoa, o aes prople dad nlensa, una recompensa adlrlonal de 1M
Inual il cuuliuvr iiiitmibra de i'la asocla-rlcu- . sera ilada por el arrestti y en iuclun da cada
Y en rum iii
mess de una perenna peraona sinus de Is primers.
I a Aeociatlon tsmblrn ofcroa una recom-penssean ImpllcHiIas rn la miaiua oluuaa, otra
de SSM nor el arresto V eonvlcoion de
rtHouipt'iiaa ailuiloiial de,
cualipilnra
personal que quemsseu o prendl-eauIK)H tIKXTilS CIN(;iTKNT.l FKSOS
luogo, o alenlaan q miliar 1 legate da
Sera dnda por rada persona arruatada y
eualquser slenra que esle usundose poreual-qule- r
auliarcllenl limine, fcl dlnero aera
mlembro dt- - la aaaoclet'lon.
pauado cuamlo pruuba de tal o hitIooIoii
Amaa eata Asorlacton ntrets una rewora
pensa de lluu nor el area to v eouviuclon de
arau dndns; dlrlia prusbtis eoncUtau de :
lit i, I ns rlrillli Kilo ili--l Jih i de lilstrlolo eualquiera peraonas qua matasen resaa, y no
porqub-- la aentitmla lue nana.
guanlasen los eueros para at r Inspeclados,
Silo, tjue lal persona o iwisons fiiarea oon
wuiu to rrquiere ia
por rolio de reae peatlas o roulas
U. L. naooi.i, Hecreurla.
Hu estaleU en Socorro, N. M.
pertoitintea a luu mlumbro o mirmbro de AFTlSws
ml a aaN'iat'ion.
Tambler. una reeompenaa de
Mining Application No. 04.
IK)S C1F.NTOH CINITENTA 1'EHOS
L". R. I41RD Orrica,
era dada a eualijuleraperaonaqua de arres-t- o
Las CkOCii, K, M. Feb. Ilth. libit
fljo y DoiiJIofllun de oimlqmera peraona o
OTICE
U
b.
XT
glvau
ral.y
Jobu I'aul
peisouaa que preudan o quemeno hagan a IN and U. D. McMillan by that
their attorney
r
gun at it ado de quemarel sacate de
In
fact
Win.
II.
Moore,
adpostofllce
whose
aierra uaaila eomn past o poreual-qulerdress Is Chloride, S.ieorro County, New Mex.
mlembro do esta Aaoul eion.
Ino, has made application lor p tent 144S
AUAS LNA KKCOMI'ENSA UK CIEN PESOS linear lees of the Woods lode bearing eopiier
Kera pugada por al arresto y convlosloi de and silver with surface ground averaging
ouulquinra nnrsona o iersonas que mate 6IS.S In width situated in Apache mining disivaea y no guai de lua otaeros para ear luspee-tsdos- , trict, county ol Socorro and territory of
New Mexloo and described In the plats
segun lo requlnre la Ley
ktiembio rnoonuHtnsadada anlagua mlem- and Seld notes on Alain tills office as follows,
ylx:
bro de la eaaoclacloa
B ginning al tha north oor Mo. 1 an oak
Nombres de la oomUInn eteoullT :
post set In ground I a ft and secured by a
W C liruton,
Alex Ktigera
monument ol stuns 4 ft In diameter at tha
I F Wblta,
Geo Kmlth,
hsn and t feel high and branded "N Cor
DCCantwell,
Edward Feat,
W" It being tbe same as the east cor No. 1 of
N Urayaoa,
W II llulrsy.
the Cnlosaal lode from which (varll drg at
) L Brooks,
J A Htlnson.
E). The highest point of rooka on top
mln
For uiaeinfonnvrlnn rttrljansa a
of Hasan's peak is located N IS Ueg 41 mla
U.L. Baooas, Heorttartn,
SUU7
W
fect.also a monument of stons Inoated
aucorro, N. M.
aprlSyl
on top of a I ares and eonioal sbsped point
of rock. R W ofHagao't Peak bears N SU dag
SI mln W SUM ft.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tlmuoe S 3S deg SO mln W 5S1 feet to tba
welt oor No. t an oak peat S Ins by 4 fee
long set In mound of stone 4 ft la diameter
Alley Ranches. at the base and fit feet high, and branded
W oor W"lt being tbe same oor as lbs sou tb
OJo CaHtnsa.
or Mo 4 of the Coloasai lode.
A. TALBOT, Msnager.
Thence from said sor No. S S S4 drg It Bin
P. O.Gmfton,lf. at.
E 170 feet to the ocntrr of the South Fork of
the Cuchlllo Negro Creek, Itw leet to tha
Brand of cattle ahorses tha tame as per south cor No. Is osdsr post 4 Ins by 4 lee
long, aet la ground I loot and and encored
eut.
by a mound of stone and earth I ft In dlame
ter at the baas and
ft blgb and branded
Black Range Cattle Co.
8 cor W.
Tbnnoaailasgao
mln
st7! leet to lbs seat
P. C.CAWTWELL,
eor No 4 a piuon post t Ins bv i ft mag set
J. B. I'KTKIK,
IX fat In ground and Secured by a mouiui of
W. H YATES.
earth and atone 4 feet In diameter at Mia base
P. O. Uralura, X. M.
eor W. Uwars
Bangs, on ths west aide and S leetmhigh aad marked
a tl drg mln w bus feet to south fork of tba
of the black Range.
0u hlho Megro creek 171. feet to tba
Horse brand. D on left sitid
beginning.
side. Other sow braade plsoaof
Th north oor Ho I
OlO, either or both sides Is Oonnaetloa of sorvsy
S97 feet front lbs)
located a II dag 41 mla
United States loeating monamsi t No I said
Continental Cattle
tnonuatent being the highest point ol roek
In piece oa the sitieme south side of tbe
HOITGHTOW A BOWK,
apex of Hagan's peak and Is marked by an
tT O Urafton, M Max.
Hang at tha beadwa- - lion pin sat Into Its highest point aad by tha
UlLN tot, said ssoauaeal Is locaZL
I ten of the east fork of Initials
the (i lis on the oontt nun ated st deg 4S mln wSI feet I rom tbe cantor of
stone monument f feet .n diameter at Ilia
tal divide Norono Co.
Home brand same aa base and S leet high also tacatad oa top of
Hagan's Psak.
cattle on lell hip. Cattle said
bald c Ut in contains U.SII acrei, and Is resold Invariably liear L
corded
In book 1 at page 4 of the mining
vie;
the counter brand
r cords ol bocorro county N M. Ths Colos.
sal
lode
)ulns tba said Woods lode upon tba
JL lXiE MOUKC STOCK.
north.
persons claiming adversely
Any
and
J. B. rETItlE,Msuer. any portion all
of said Woods tululng eialtn era
required
file
to
tbelr adverse claims witb tba
POCraftoa.MMsa.
r Rimer of the U. S. laad office at Las Civose
Range with th Blsok N. M. during the aixty days publication hereRanva Cattle (k). stock of or they will ba barred b lue provision of
tb statute.
oa the west side.
FebIS
Qao, p Bowaua, sgtolwr.
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HENRY SCHMIDT,

Oiaaoiution Noitoa.
NOTICE is hereby given

that tba las Ana ot
riemmnna dotag bslaaa as
Oenaosa. V. AL, Is to is day dissolved: by
mutual (Consent, J. C tleawantts will
IbSvusloraveoUsMingsll aecnnaii aia,
plying aU debts.
Jhthft b&bwbaM.
sad prompt returns rtvee ea amid
Apr.
ii aw
af.
jeer, teed aud
urea.
K. taCJL. Ixttillta, Utat
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Visitors to the P4ack

Rane

Will tears tha faKroad at Eniili n1 tnkf
tlili Una. lor It U tbe only at ago Una runntiif

Into I lilt nitulnif country.

thmtiKli

L. ARMSTRON(i.
Gi'iitiral

Agent

Scenic Line of America.

Jhe

P enver and Rio Grande
RAILWAY,
Colorado,

New Mexico
and Utah.
Tha new mania routa ta

L'TAH, MOXTAXA.
And tbis

PACIFIC COAST
by tlie rnuipletlnn ot lb
Trabk Ltnc enriy In tbe eprlng

Will lie opened
4

.

SaCawrt

EXFERf SrECIALIST.

-

AS ly'W tlX KNOW X 1H A
DIL AI.LKS KraUuittfil
l liyaii lun.eiliii'iitcd
ul lliiw'iolii illi'Ki Kill t'lilinalty nf Mli lil'
Uuvulml
llfiitlmit
Ui llif
Kiui. lie Iihb
ul tbe tii'iitmuiil unU uurv ul Otean' a ltbln
bia pDcla;i v.

r

And JIIDliI.l-- . At.KI) yil.N,

lin Hrc miffiTlnu
frnin the flluuta ul yiiutlilul iniliMi'rtiifiiie nr
i ti'r.ii.a in niHiuri'i' ynura, NKIivot.s
and
l'llV.K'A
In III ITV, tniiiiiti lire. Uiat
imnliiitinn ot iuna, dull eyre, avcrniun
n'ty, di aiiondnnry, plmplra on tile lure.
Ina. nl eneruy mid iiii'iniii'.v , Iretjui'iicy ul
utliiHtlnir, etc. Hxtiiein ier thin by a cntuliln- Hon ul I'l'tnedlea i f j;n'iit rurntlve power,
the iliM'tur Iihh o attaiiireil lilxireuinieiii Hint
It mill mil only attord lintiieillutti lellel but

iermai'iTt

apeolally

'.

-

tti

The Great English Rciqpdy,
leaiievnr tailtiiKcure

fur nenroue deij.llly,
vitality,
Klliuuetiid
emlnul weakuimaen,
iliBiiimlori boea, lout

niHiilioiid, itiipiiU'iH y,
pm al) eta, ami all lim
of
Vuuihlul lollii
and ficeinc. In mature yeiiii auiili ns
limn ot mmitory, laxai-tud-

Opnln(to
tba ranchman orera million aoree
ot ( .Kiln litnd, ft tbe atiajk grower vaal
and lo tbe
,

,

,

;

'

-T-

UK-

OF MAN.

DISEASES

AH ai plylnv to me will recii vn my lunot
opinion of tUelroumpUiliita nnenperiment.
I will uuaramre a puitlv euiv In every
I11K'
chip I undertake or tnrfelt l,ntm. CoiianltM-tloIn ofllce or by leiter KIlEE and itr.ctly
private, liittiirea reaauubblii. TIiooukii
iimlnntlnn, tni'ludliiic- cbi'iulcul and micro.
a,opical anaiyala u( mine and advice, U.
Call uu or adUieae.
Sr.
Kearny Htrect, San t'raueiacoCal. Ofllce
bnur. to 3 dully, 8 to I evvuiui;. Sunday to
II only.

atot Zrajct--

taoirae TOt unclaime l,
miner relna ricti In tbe
procioue metal.

run.

MY HOSPITAL
EXPERIENCE
(II vine benti aurueoii ill eliinis'e nf two Hurt
InU hoaitula) enalilea me to I rial all private
trouble-- , with excellent ii'Mill". I wlll li iIImtliirll- - uniirratuod Hint I tin not claim tu lie
able to pertoi in lmpolb!ltt:e or Ut bave au- I i'Ihiiii
i r mil ueubuia power.
I einiitural
nnh' tu be a aklnliil nnd aiieeeiaful pbyaieimi
nd niirKeon, 1 KuMoifiiiiLY liilurmnu in my

Plot-iaeaa.iAe-

"

entrance

1

XCost Cena.afnlaB.t,

Tike

In

Kearny Street, San Fr.a:iaco, California.
KpttHiiluli" fiirtln-Hrlniitinnnil
ill C'liruiilc, Nt'ivoiiK hihJ ripi'i'iul (INram .

,61--

The beat ruute, bocauia

Xl
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tii

THE

lit'

ny.

y Ui'iik

ati4l,
JI11

DR. ALLEN'S
Till-

It

Ki-i- u

noetuuial enile

evasion lo ..ni,u V . illllinelia ( Vialou,
nolnea In tne hend, tbe ltnl fluid paaatun un
ubu-eil in tbe urine, and ninny otbordta-eaae- a

that lead o Inanntlv and death.
ir. Mlntle, who la areaular irraduated
will atrreii to lorfelt W l"r a caan ul
thla aor the vita' rtnomtive( under hlaapne.
will nut cunt, or lor
inl iidvtee ad
2a tlvai 3Tavvsirlt Iou.ti tew
anytliltiK liiliiiiuiia or Impiirn 'tiuiul In it.
dlaeaaea auii'eaa-fullpAKNOril8 A NO FRKI0I1T
Ir. Mintle treat nil
wltliuiit meriMiry. tlonaultaUon Dee. A
Betwein all the tnont trnpnrtant cltlea an thnroiiHli exaniinntiuii Bud advice, lurliiillnt
o
OTar
I mlnlnc cttntpa in Oolomdn.
Ital lieaturn
analv-l- " ut titiilii, 16. Frloeof
a, rid narrow rauice.
aillfii of
tive.tl.aiiHlMHtle.iir lour tiaien llie qiiHiitlty.ifi;
l price, rr
aplwndldly qulprMid and earcluliy
aent 1u unv addreaa upori'reoelp
Dutnafed.
t: O.neciirelmmoliaenatiiin aud In private
M
nam If rthed, by A K atlNTIE, D, No II
I'al.
Iti arnv t an
aMIM.K Ho'n i.r; UKK will lie aent to any
vuipuim.aei
ataHnK
by
one
applylnK
letter;
The Denver Rio Grande Express and
atrlct aeoiecy in itmard tu buetueaa
,
l .'
..'
iI
'
traoaactiona.
a
Remedy ephretlcuni
ta woavatfoat wltti tbfrmtlwiy enrea all ktodeKidney
of kidney and bladder com.
prflt-pki4 effleleot,
leuenri boee. I or
elect,
piatnti,
(oauiThea,
nrrru
bottle, aia lor $6.
ale bv all druirulata
;
ruts;
if.
e. BoDvit.
Dr. Mlntie'f Dandelion Pill are tbe beat and
liaa'l Paaa. Afot a baa peat riyanwpala and Mllona eur In the
..
'! Ji.Agi'
JO IT
market, for ai by ail druugurta
fidrrpa. ooloraoo) "

Denver and Rio Grande

pby-Iria-

1

prtte

l
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aa-e-
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ft:d
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iTsftl)Irat.
a

;llt

recollect a nurse

rurritd

me Hhont

cnlliKl
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I
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VlaOUINCY.
rtnCEVAt
J. POTEB.
a Uaa,

Vaw-IS-
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Ann. who

t

Maw

Oataa

B. CARSOH.
u kUaf i Q

0a.raaLA4.

8. K.
aatJei B.S.

IIOOPIR.

la ru, Al

DR. SPINNEY,

ami one

a line young iniin rame up and
kitmed the pretty Ian. She did not
uinketlie lemi objection. Think I:
"Aha, when 1 can talk I'll tell nuiniua."
Aiid t hue's my eMrlient lerullecl on.
Mniday rhool ten'hfi: "Want lias
our lenin tmiKht. iih?" Littlt boy
"That w e nniHt alum evil." Tetrhni
jlut we are tuhl iimiify i tlm root of
all evil. Now whitt further (lota the
li!Hon tench i" Little hoy "That we
pusl ehun the evil and grab th root"
A hunter who trot lust during n late
n:iow Htoim near l.n Miliar, CliihiiH-ho811 liiinirry tlmt be rut off
1;ih faithful duy'a tail for food, which
lie Mauled and ate. Up then Cve the
bone to the unfortunate ranine, ot
or the debt if craiititie lie
ow ed the HiierlilciiiR aiiinial.
A maiden coy, and tall, glim loy, aat
rtM.iiiB on a utile, thp boy's lip wore a
aliiihl mustache, the prl's lip wore a
"1 love thee," quoth the joy .and
stroked that faint downy line; "And
softly sighed, -- woiltl dye
I," the
it were it mine." He left thin naiden
like h Hash, a minute to the mill. Ah!
Hide not with youth's mustacle when
sitting on a Ktyie.
"Can you tell nie what kind of weather we nij;y expect next month?' wrote
a subscriber to an editor, and h) replied as follows: "It is my helt-- f that
the weather of next mouth vill l,e
very much like your subscript im bill.
The subscriber wondered for ai hour
what the editor wns (hiving a. when
he happened to think of the wot! "unsettled."
Persons sometimes get answers they
don't expect, even 0111 children" One
a Sunday
of tli.'in was
schunl class about the man wio fell
among thieves on the way fronilerusit-len- i
to .li iicho. Hnnging the sory to
a point, he asked : "Now, w hy lid the
priest and Invite pass by on tin other
side?" A sdplar held up hi band.
"Well, mv boy, why did the print pass
on the other aide IT "I know." mid the
lad, "because the man w as alreily robbed."
A late authority says that tip title
of "Colonel" Is a name of disttictuin
given for different virtues in dfferent
localities. In Texas a man whofhoots
anot her is entitled to the rank li Kentucky the man w ho ran drink tie most
whiskey and keep on his feet rceives
that appellation. In Yew York-i-t belongs to tbe president of a caching
club. In llortnn it is only givu tj
leople who have swallowed a Webn Pittsburgevery
ster's Unabridged.
man is a "Colonel" w ho keeps hit boots
blacked.
Papa," asked a
of
a distinguished senator, and theieven-year-ol- d
sou's face wore an anxious
look, "w hich is the drunkest, to be
drunk as a Idled owl or to be ml as
two goats?" "Good Lord, child Prjacu.
lated' the astonished parent. What
do you mean? How should I how?"
"1 didn't know, papa; but thiajnorn-in- g
the cooli said John, the coalman,
came home drunk ns a Idled owl, and
wlftralled
this afternoon.w hen Col
on mamma, I heard her say tbt her
husband said you were as full a1 two
goals at the club last night." TH kid's
conundrum remained uuanswers).
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Tine tiny

2fO.ll KFAttXY RTItEKT.
on hand

at all times, and will deliver It to any part of the Itango, at reason Treats Special

&

Chronic Diseases

able figures.

TCVITCI SilTiT

'

may he euAeilrig from the eflert o
will do wel
youthful ful. lea or
to avnil tbrmaelve of tbi' the ureateat boon
ever laid at the altar nf auffeiliiK humanilv.
Dr. 8iluney will Kiiarantee to lorfelt
for
every eaae nf aeiiilnai weakneaa wblcb be
undoriakre and fail. t cute.
W"ho

luill-cieiiu- n,

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

a,

liei-.iin-

The Black Range Job Office

liaaa-Ara-

d.

There are many ut the area of thirty to lxty
yei-- wbo a troubled w ith too
evao
imtioiia of tbe bladder, of ten arieinpaniad
by a allitbl amartlna or bin nliiK avnaatiun,
mid a weakeiihiit ol the aytein in a manner
llw patient cannot account lor. (In einniln.
liiK tbe urinary tlnpnaita a ropv ediment
wlil titlcu be found, and anmi'tiniea ainall
pnrticlua of albumen a ill Hipeiir.or tbecolnr
will be of a thin, mllklah hue, air.iln elianc-liito a dark and torbld appearance. Thrra
am many men who die of tble difficulty,
of tbe cauaa, ahlch la the nacohd
lave of enminal weakneaa. Dr. S will
a perf et cure In all mi oil caeca, and a
healthy rnitiu aUon ol tlia atneto urinarf
oririuii.
Ottti-hoiira III to 4 and S tnl. Handera
I'uiii lu to b tu. L'oiiaiiltntlon tree Tbor-oti- (
exatnlntttlon and advice ffi.
( all ouor addreaa,
liK. Sriaar Co.
II heiirny St, San
e

fiijir-ante-

e
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Mining Application No. 198.

r, P. i.Ai

Orrics,

I,a rrucia, )i. Hi., January li, ISK (
OTU'K 1 bereby alvim tbut tbe rplcajro
IN and New Mexico Mining company, by
John li. Adatna, it autboriaed airent, noae

M

pohtotbee addrere Ih (friifton, Mieorto county
New lloxico, ban made Bppllcutlon for a patnt lor baft linear feut on Hid Aluaka No, t
mine or vein bnnrl k cupper and ailvor.'wlih
urince vround nut leut in ldlli, aituated in
the Black Khiikc uiinlne dinti let, county of
ANP THE BEST OF WORKMEN
Boonrin and turrilcrry ol AewMexiuo, and
In the field notea and official plat oa
aa followe,
flic In
IliitfiniiinK at cor No 1, a atoue 10ilex5o Ina
et in ground with looniid of atone ehianled
whence the aection corner botwueo
14. IS, 12. M of townaliip 10 aonth, runire
weat, Jiew Mexico meridan, bear ahS de
SO min e Sot) fuel ; a )uniper tree 12 In tliauie er
II T l 4;in heara n 4.1 dex 4A mill e 7J
Enable ui to turn out as good work as can bp done in the territory and at as marked
It ; a Juniper tree 10 in dinra marked U T 1 430
bcHinn U dog 1A min w Hi It: i hence 117 ilea
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "So liitee.tio takee."
w SAft t run
In
ft tooorNot a
tone Sx 14x2.1 ina ie t in irroiiiid with mound of
tone, cbiaeled
and belnir o" e Ode line
of Alaaka lulniny ilalu.aurNo. 1S4, a Juniper
bcara
tree Ih lux in ilium marked II T
W dev e l it, thence n sdra
min w la tt to
cur No S, a poat 4S4 Vi tu M4 4 ft Utiig marked
48naetn (imnnd with mound i f alone
aiao cur No jlaaka,ur
ol4and cor
a

U

be-iti-

an

IF YOU WANT

I

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Lahels, Posters.

,

.

"x

)

Siniiuiflcr 'in bo IM ; thfncc n S di g
min w JU It to cor So 4 a poit Ki4j Inx4 ft
Ioiik set in ground with mound of atone, and
marke t
buiiiK alnonorMo4 SuniKSler
ur No lH&aud cur No I Montezuma ur No
IM, thence n S de- - 4.1 mln e along aide Hue
ol aur No liti ruu ft to cor No a a atoue exsiil
ina act In ground with inaund of atone, chla-elean oak tree 14 Ina In dlara marked
II I'A'iSO beam n 6.d13uiln e W.5 tt; thence
11
7 dea e 1MI II to road In anlch, Stil tt to cor
Nulla .tune axBxit lu ct In ground with
I

mound ol atone, clilaeled
whence au
oak tree 15 ina bi diiiro mafked 1
I A4 di-- w SO ft ; a pine tree n Ina in diara
ti.arked B T
bear a IK deerSii min e ts.l
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
Hi thence 3 ueg 4 mm w AMI it to our No 7 a
totic SxSaW in act in irtnnnd with mound
of stone, ohiaeled
whence a pinetrea S
tm in dlam marked b T 7 480 beam 6tt rle
Weddinjr, Mourning and Balll nvftations,
15 mm e 1" Mt ; a Juntper
lt ina fn'dlani
marked B T
benra 21 degw a; It; thenca
fi duK
mln J44 (t tocorNoSasuineSxiSx
32 ina net in ground with mound of
tone
Tickets. Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc. ehpteled
hence a pine tree IS 1n in
diam marked B T i 4So bear nftldegre Ui
It thence S dig 411 in In e SoO ft tangcutroad,
7M tt to or No 1, the place of beaiuidng containing 11 7S acre
Mu.'nfHu yarliition I2deg
40 min e. Thla nirvey ia located in the a a i
of aer No IS townaliip and ranga atorcaaiu,
and lie e of and adjoining the Alaaka, SmugLET ;s KNOW.
gler and slontesuma miuTngelalm.
Anv and all pcraone claiming adversely en
portion of aaid Alaaka No. t aulne or aurlaoa
ground are required to file their adverao
claim wltb the regtatar of the I' a it ad State
Land Ufllce at Laa Cruoe,in tbe lerrttury of
New Mftxlco during the alxry dy period of
nublluatlon hereof or they IU ba parrad by
provlalons of aaid iauit.
anything 7014 want in the way of printing, call on us. Vs bope to do tha
US O.D. Bow MAS, Bclitr.
41Jaiilt
.
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seven-year-olds-

'

For

the entire job printing qf the Kange, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
without giving us a trial.

Kotlce.
'

CandalaTlo-Gareia-

l

CJiloride, New Mexico.
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Kotioe bereby tbat I
nrobatn nOgti of Gounrro county, bv enter-aCraoaa, Mew lies
at tbe land offlca at
to, taoftrout for tbe noaupaata and bntbahi-tauttbe toern stta of fatrrirw, tb following desorrbed tract n land aa rii: Tbe
a oi aa, o is
K a a
and a w
nt n M
Wo. 11 a, r I w, at a mlnlmom'prtoa
per acre.
Gascia,
C'ArLaio
Marcb, Uth. ISSt.
Probata Jadga
I
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